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Since client manager system been introduced to China’s commercial banks in 80s, 
it has been gone through a rapid progress, and nowadays it has became a wild-used 
marketing stradegy mode adapted by the major commercial banks. In this article 
regular research method was used to analyze the comparison between China and 
western countries and the drawbacks and fragilities of client manager stimulation and 
restraint system of China’s state-owned commercial banks, and bring some relevant 
political suggestion to complete client manager stimulation and restraint system of 
China’s state-owned commercial banks. The article think that client manager 
stimulation and restraint system of China’s state-owned commercial banks has four 
major fragilities including  playing safe, dislocation, Over-rides operation and 
treating, and the reason of these resulting of fraction of authority alternative system, 
dislocation of character , fraction of supervision and malfunction of stimulation and 
restraint system. Based on the cause and effect, this article bring to a multiple 
combination of stimulation mode according to different characters during the process 
of client manager system. In the selection of restraint system, a effective restraint 
combination of system, technique and culture should be set; the final goal of 
stimulation and restraint system just like a combination of “carrot and stick”, is to 
achieve a success operating goal by building a regulate and effective stimulating 
environments. 
Besides introduction and conclusion, this article also concludes sections below: 
CH 1, Introducing the differences between the United States, HongKong and 
China’s client manager system of commercial banks, and deducted the conclusion that 
it is the nullification of our stimulation and restraint system that caused the voidance 
of client manager system. 
CH2, the theory of commission and agency is the basis of analyses of stimulation 
and restraint system, and this section made brief introduction and analyze the 
characters of client manager system. 
CH3 and CH4 are the core parts of this article. CH3 analyze the actuality and 
limitation and causation of current client manager system of China’s commercial 
banks. 
CH4 propose suggestions of improving stimulation and restraints system of 
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导  言 
一、选题的动机 
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